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OH'ICE : . 12 ' ! STIinr.T-

I'dllvcrcd by cnrrlci to nny part of llio city
11. W TII.TON - Minngor-

.oniru

.

. . Nli
MI.Mtlt-

K Y Plumbing Co-

.Bostpn
.

Stoic bankrupt snlo
The Mitjno Uoal Kstuto Co , ( ,31 Urondtvay-
Hulldlng permits to the amount of $5,173

were Issued last month.-
'I

.

ho fall teim of the Wostoin Towa Busl-
nrs college will open next Mond.iy mcrn-
Ing

-

1 tie funcrnl of Joseph Spressler will take
nlaeo this moinlng at 8.110 oVlock at Charles
Kunkley's undcrlnklticr establishment

The divorce milt of Mrs W. A .Mr.Mlllnn
has been dismissed by ngicimicnt and the
custodv of the child has been nwnuled Mr
McMillan.-

A
.

marrlngo llccnio was Issued jcutcrdny
to Nick Grrnlaclt of Council Hluffs and KHz-

l >cth Manlon of Omaha , their ages are 20
Mid !! ." respectively.

The night police , who have been released
from duty til 5 n m dining the hot summer
inontlix , will be required to p.ico their bells
until 7 a rn. during the rest of tho.car. The
now iulo goes into cflcct this moinlng

A fnrmer nnmcd Loucks , who wns driving
ilong Uroudway with a load of haj on Ills
nny fiom Honey Creek , ran intoailg be
longliiK to Charles Hauglin , which was tied
lo the sidewalk , ami sh.itteicd the buggy

Key Kobcit Monett of , O-
.picii'hcd

.

Widnesdiiy night to nlaigoamll
euro at the Chilstlan tent , corner High-
teenth

-

Blicpt and 'Ihiidiucnue Mr. j> lof-
fott

-

and President .1 M Atwutci of Osk
loosu

-

college were the guests of Kov liVAllen
Vrra the 11-nioiiths-nld daughter of Mr-

nnd Mis Chillies A Witluow. died nt 1 1-
0o'clock jestc'iduy nftoinoon of cholera ih-
fnntuni

-

, after an illness of eight dtijs The
funeril take plicothis afternoon at I-
Io'clock from the residence , G21 South Alain
street.

.1 M Andcison , a piomlncnt contnictoi of
Km ; nia , Knn , has commenced an notion In
the United States court tluough his attoi-
nc's. , Mlclclivi'r Htoi , to foiecloso a me-
rluinlo's lien of HOUU orru&iO.OOOhotul wlili'h
ho built at Hainbuig for the Hamburg Hotel
company 'Iho f 1,000 is a disputed b ilmu o

Doug Hums had one of his peiiodlcal do-

pieslli
-

- squabbles In the louisoof-
Vilikh ho stated his willingness to amputate
Ills wife's li'tcinal apparatus means of a
pair of scissors w hich la had In his band
Ills Ilkd an infoimatlon In Justice
Vlen's comt and hei hiifib.ind is now out on
bonds while awaiting a tilal.-

lioinlo
.

Willlson and Finnic Benedick , t.vo-
iinnll b&js living near the Noithvvosturn
depot , caught anotlier boy , Henii bouthuin ,
out alone List Wednesday and pioitcdul to
administer a thumping to him on account of
some b id names he had applied to them
lU'liidtliem attested ami thejvlllhav3ii
tilil in police court this moinlng on tin'
charge of iihsault and battery bouthein-
wasaucsted 3 cslct d < y afternoon on , in In ¬

formation tiled by the other two boys in ..Hi-
stlto

-

Vien's court , making a like chat go-
Pi of. O C Von l nglalTsteln.who has been

teaching (jet man and finting in DcsMolncs-
nnd this citj latch , cnteied into
Undo Sam's nimy , his application being
sent to the depaitmcnt lij the iccruiting
olllcer at Omaha His father is a letlied
major gcticial of the Ooi mnn army , and ho
himself was Iho and a h ilfeirsinthatnnm , thieo of tlicm with the i.ink nf second
lieutenant Ho Is an accomplished music ! in-
nnd will pl.ij a piano solo tonight at the
musical at the residence of Kov GVSnjder U17 South Seventh stieot , and a-

jiiano duet with Miss Silvia Snjder.-
H

.

IIVi.itl mot with a biculo acddcnt
Wednesdaj night wlillo iiding on West
Broadway on his waj bick fiom Omaha"-
He collided with a whcclmm who uas going
tou.ird Omaha and who was iiding on
the south side of the load instead of
thu north , as the unvrillten law of wheel
Uicndliects The night was dark , and the
Hist intimation that either bicyclist had of
the piesenco of the other VMS a shock thatnent scveial constellations ol stats into sicht
all at ome Both of the wheelmen ueiethioun to the giound and sevoiely bruised ,
nnd both the w heels were badly dam igedfi
the Omaha man's wheel being almost dis-
Bbled. .
_

SotUo to I uiiclicrfi.
School will open Monday , September

I , and in otder to ninko life in the school-
room us bearable as posbiblo tcachoth-
iliotild i rovide thetiise'lve-b with good ,
BJtnfoi ( able bhoes. and of eonrso the
cliaatior yon can buy them the better.
I'liiiinas U. Uttglies of 1IIU South Main
itieot is uloMint; out his entiie line of
ladies' Nines at a miurilicu. The line
conipribcs ovorytlnn In the way of a
flist-elass l.idioh' bhi'o , ana when you de-
tluut

-
" 0 to TiO percent fiuin liiu i ocular

pi ices ( accot ding to style ) j bn got a bho-
eloravoo Hinall pi ic'o.

Fruit luntlH and facins. Gieeiibhiolds ,
Nioholhon fi Co. , iOO 13t oudwaj. Tel. 15-

1Doincbtiu boup uutlustb cheap houp

Horn , to Mr. nnd Mis.VallcrN. . Young ,
i son ,

,1 M , Campbell and wlfo and son , I eioi ,
loft iOsteidaj foi the Woild's fair.

Miss Hagsdale left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

to bu ) fall gauds and visit the fair
.lai.oh Sims loft last ov enlng on a businesstup to Boston , Now York and other enstein-

clt us.
Misses Maud nnd Mabel H.uon will leavenext week for DCS Moines to attend High

land Pane college
1'ior W S Paulson of the Western low aBusiness college is expected homo todaj

fiom .1 visit to his mother in Ohio-
.Mis

.

J B Atkins , Mr Henry Atkins , Or2' IJ r acey and Master'loin lj oy loft lastinentni ; foi a visit to the World's fair.-
MIH

.
S C. Dillon , who has been the guest

of her son , O A II , Dillon , for about a
month , left jc'stonhiy for her homo In Ciiln-
nell , accompanied In Miss Abblo Dillon.

The Twin Cily Dye works Hinco its es ¬

tablishment hero four jenrs ago lins
built up a trade by its tmporior djolng
nnd cleaning which'titis made it necos-
inry

-
to largely incioubo its facilities.

Mr. Sohoedhiick , the proprietor , intends
to have tlio new building and nmcliinory
ready for fall vvotlc. In tbo meantime
tvor.vtiling IB done in tbo usual Ih'ht-
cltttis

-
Htjlo. Oinaliu , lf 21 Fiirnam Htroot ;

Council HltilTu , corner Avenue A and
ZUth btrcet.

Williamson & Co. , I0 ( ! Main btroot ,latgest and best bicycle- stock in city.
Cook jour meals this bUinmer on a gas

At I'Oit at tbo Gas company.-

llllllliinil'ii

.

An"or.I-
1

.
1 } ( iillilnml , sec-rotary of the Omnlm

blanch of the Older of Hallway Tuli'g-
raptiois , whoso charter was aiicstcd b-
vJiand[ Chlof D , O. liainso : i few wcuKsago ,

bhil his ansuur In the district I'ontt ,vester-
8ii

-

In the rojiltivln suit whlcii vvax biought
bv John U Sullivan ri'iontl > to h'"t posces-
elo

.
i of the books nnd money hnloiming to

th Oinalui blanch In Ins answer Glllilanilnllrgos that Sullivan hits no right to theI> OOKS or money , nor is Kumsoy nuthoiUedby the rules of tlio order to nupolnt Sulllviin-
or nny ono else to talto Lhnrge of them liefurther nllpgos thai ho Is undur bonds forthe proper dlsuhaigo of his duties , und thatto hU uoiulbinen and the Uiiiahu branch
klonc is ho responsible-

.Iluy

.

ono of tla-bo wonderful oil lioatera-
of Cole ft Cole , 41 Alain stieot. They
vlll beat the largosi room in cold)

vcatber ; cost , le un hour ; fully gitar-
nnteed.

-
. Just tbo thing for curly fall

and uprlng use.

Stop at the O ilon , Council Dlulld , t
lefct 82.00 liout-o in Iowa-

.Domestlo

.

eoup Is the

FROM COUNCIL Bll'FFS

Two Men Who Hail a Look Are Now Very
Carefully Locked Up ,

*

THEIR LITTLE GAME WAS TOO OLD

Con no U'ork of n Coup'n ol Allcccd Con-
nilcnctt

-

Slinrprrn-Silonii Krrpcr O'Con ¬

nor licfmcil to llolitlmlrcil
llo I'roncttitcd.

A rottplo of confidence men were nnbbcd-
bv the police jcstetday , nnd pi aspects np-
ptnr

-

lo bo voi v peed for sending Ihtm over
the road , lloietoforo men who vvcro caught

Ting n trick have been able to escape
punishment , their victl'ns being residents of
other places and preferring to accept a llttlo-
biltn for tholr wounded feelings in the
shape of a rash settlement rather than take
the trouble of forcing the dupes to a trial

II Lnllcsti and 1. J Shepaid were the
names given by two men who arrived In the
city jesterday morning and mailo a tour of
South Main sticol The former canicd-
n lltllo binss lock while the latter
did the Innocent stranger act Thel
tried to work neatly every saloon on .Main
street , and finally dropped In on Mtko-
O'Connor , who vvas tbo lust ono they tried
their game on , and probably the last ono
they will tiy It on for some llttlo time. After
Iho usual preliminaries had been gone
Ihroughwith Lallcsh bet SoO th.it Ihe lock
could bo opened , and Shepard took him up
L.illesh unfoiInnately did not have the
cash , but ho had a check for f." 00 which ho-
vvas willing to leave with O C6nnor as-
sccuiltj for sr 0. O'Connor woikcd his
customer down until ho was willing to ac-
cept

¬

$1(1( About this time Offlcur WliUl hap ¬

pened nlong , nnil us soon as Mesh's en-
loisoment

-
< W.IH secured lie vvas tuinudovcr-
to the olllcer mm taken to the city j ill.

Shcpnul , his confederate , iiciompnnicd
him. but ho vvas not locked up at once
While the Dollcu were investlgillng lo llnd
out whether ho was ically an aceompllio or-
onlj an innocent granger , as ho ilatmcil to
bo. he vvas allowed to sit in the genoialoftlco-
at the polli o ho idquirtci <fi. Dtitlng tils staj
Iheio lie was allowed to go alone Into tlio
wash loom lor a few minutes Some tlm
beloio his , m lesl ro had inn across the oft-
lcer

-
ln thai go of tlio chain gang , and his

heart being ovcicomo with for
the poor men who had to work , ho
took them to a saloon near by and
bought each of them u glass of
beer nnd a plug nf tobacco , siiuandctintrS-
M cents in the operation Ofllcer lull no-
ticcd , when iio paid the saloon keeper , that
he had a loll of bills in his hand ho-
vvas finally soaichcd at the police station he-
vvas found to have less than $Ti in change in
his pocket , and the question now Is , whoio
diit that toll of bills go ?

Joseph Iaftoity , a bat tender on South
Main street , vvas anothei prospective ) vlititn-
of the two mini 'Ihoy will have a healing
this moinlng In police comt , and O'Connor
announced that ho will piosccuto.-

vvA.VI

.

ii > IIY TIII : I.AOIIS.

I'uni KI nc's l'i ni haul (nr llniitlnc lloiril-
Ini

-
: I'lnros C tuics film rrnulilo.

Some men would the sensation of
seeing half a ladles after them , but
IhoimiH King , a diied-up specimen of in in
who blow into town , einouto fiom
novvheio , is not built that way Ho not
onli had half a ladies after him , but
the men , cluldien and dogs who joined
m the chase swelled the number to
about 100! fiist Wednesday King called
at the lesidenco of A. U HooKer
on Tan view avenue lo sec about a place to-
boirdfor himself and thieo of Ids fiiemls !
' 1 ho story ho told about himself wnssatts-
fai

) -

toii to the ladv of the bouse , anil a bn-
giin

-
vv.is struck , ICing .igiccinir to cull in the

mouiing and pay his bill in advance. Just as-
ho was leaving ho accidentally Icirncd tint
Mr. Hooker vvas ono of Shuiiff II izcn'bdepui
tics and icft the house in great haste , jump1
ing over tbo poicfi tailing Nothing was
thought ofhib queer actions , however , until
later.

Yestoiday afternoon ho called at Mrs
Hoagland's icsldoiice , on the coiner of-
Touith

)

avi-i.uo and Tenth street , and told
the s line story about lilm&clf .mil his corn-
pit ions and mailo the suno soil of oaigain
While lie was theio it liappened Hint Mis
Hooker and two other lutlios called 'Iho-
lecognition vvus mutual and King again
found his legs dragging him away in gicat
haste When Mis HoaglanU had been tolil-
of Mis Hookei scxpeiiciii-o with the un-
known

¬

shostopped to the door and asked
him loictuin instead of comnlj Ing ho bioko
into a mil and it was then that the chase
commcndd A uowd gathered in a vciv-
shoit time , nnd King was gathcied in near
Shield's stoio on i'ifth avenue near Twelfth
stieot Olllcer Weir escoited him to the
jail , vvheio ho vvas slated with vagrancy in
default of anj better chaigoto make against
him.Ho

had not a cent of monoi in his pocket
and being ivithout vlslblu means of support
ho scorns to answer the dcsuiption of a-

v.ieiant piotty well His tinil will come off
this rnoiniug.-

AT

.

T1IIJ IIOS1ON bFOIti : .

SJIU.OOO Worth of Dry G mils blimglitcrcil-
at OiiL-IIiiir I'rUf.

The people of Council nitilTb and
vicinity aio making money faster at the
present time than they over have before !
They at o carrying away the immense
bat gains , tbo very choicest goods , at r.o.

per cent loss than the otiginal cost.
They are now goods.
They aio line goods.
They ai o the best quality of goods.
They are goods you need now.
floods vou will need every day until

next spring.
They ate goods you will liavo to buy

borne time.
And if jou buy them now
$1 goes as fat1 as $2 or $11 ordinarily.
Take Wedncidiiy'fa Bin : and look over-

borne of our pi Ices quoted , and then
come and bee tliat not lial f of the bar-
gains

¬

have been noticed.-
By

.

the way , come and too Iho latest
novelties in autumndicss goods , Hand ¬

somest and most common-bcnso
you over Httvv , durable , com foi table ,
beautiful.

Boston Store , Council Bluffs.
( } , A. K. Ciimriuli'S , Atti'iitluii.

The twenty-seventh annual encamp-
ment

¬

of the Uiand Arm ) of the Kopublic
taken place at Indianapolis September)

f . There promises to bo at this encamp-
ment

¬

this jetir the grwitcbt assembly of-
comrndcb

f
this country has over teon-

On tbo loturii trip a stop will'bo made
at tbo World's fair , where a special pto-
gtam has been arranged for the vet-
erans

¬

of the Ottind Army of the Itopubl-
ie.

-
. Hatch will bo low. Wo urge jou-

to attend , have secured fieo spacn
in chair earn and low tales over tlio Chi-
cago

¬

, Hook Island & I'ncllio railroad ; a-

bolid tialn tliiough toIndiamipolib with-
out

¬

change. Hand in jour names and
accommodations wanted for v out self and
friends , to the undei signed committee
of Abu Lincoln post , Grand Aimy-
of the Hutmblio or at the Chicago , HOCK
Ibland A: i'aeltlo olllco on 1'carl sttcet.:

Train will leuve Sunday , September U ,
at :i:30: p , m.

J. A. Sl'AUMHNO ,

B , S. DAWSO.V ,

J. B. DHU-IIIACH: ,

Committee.-

No

.

Cliitniio Allnnuil ,

Ono of Iho principal items of business
brought buforo Judgu Maoy in the district
court icsturday was Iho urgumonl of the
motion for a change of vimuo In the divorce
case of Ji'imiu Dabcock agninst Plymptou
llubcock , which was mentioned in ycster-
dav's

-
liKi ;, Tlio at tonnes lor both lik'S

did some vciy vncrgotlo work for the clients ,
but at thucloso tliocouii hold that Mrs.
Habcock's resldom-o in Council lllufts was lu-

ogood fuitb , aud uol limply for tbo pur of

a flivorcoi and noclde 1 tint tno-
cns ( must 1)0) tried hero , Hlbiwck then tiled
n resistance to the plalnMIT's domaiul for
temporary nllmonv , In which ho tried to
show that she had no need of support dur-
ing

¬

the pcndenc.v of the stilt. This part of-
Iho case will come up in court this morning

Itnil ltlll Mndn Hood ,

Business men ncod their manoy in
the o limes. If you have bills against
people not living In Iowa employed by-
nny railway , express , telegraph or Colo-
phone companv entering town , vvt ito to
the Kusstui Investment Co. , Council
BlulTs Collections guaranteed.

Cinders for Sale MO loads nice , clean
cinders for walks and driveways. Apply

.
to 12. D. Btirko , Taylors's grocery

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. ,

34 Pearl sttcct , Grand hotel bhlg.-

Ahk

.

jour giocer for Domestic soap.

suit Inr rciw.
Or r W Poulson has been made defend-

nnt In n suit for attorney fees , wherein
Hugh McJnnkln of Lm Angeles Is plaintiff
Mc.lunkln was formerly Poulson's attorney ,
and commences a suit In the district court of
this city , demanding a Judgment for $2,400
for attorney fees

Nntlro to tlrocurjitttn. ,
The brnnd of corn known ns "D. W.-

Ai
.

ehor't' ) World's Fair Brand Sugar Corn ,
Council UlulTs , la. , " is not packed at
Council BlulTs uml Council Ufutls Can-
ning

¬

Co. lins no interest whatever In said
biaml. Cou.N-cir. Bi.urrs CANNING Co-

.Evans'sl.oo

.

stoic open every evening
nftor Sept. 1st.

George S. , pi escriptlon druggist ,

binoko T. I) . King & CO'B I'nrtagas.
Domestic soap is the beat

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.-

Wecklj

.

.Moctlnir uml tTiitl| Grist
nl ItiMlnrsH

The county commlsslonuia held tlieir
icgular weekly meeting i tsterday. at which
but little else than tlio transaction of lotitlno
business was up for consldor.itiou.

M ho citizens of West Om iha precinct
{
petitioned! for the appointment of J U
Cameron to ttio olllco of constable , there

. . . . a vacanc'i In that precinct.-
I'.ixton

.

it VIerling asked that the county
pij some of tlio hospital wairauts which
they heldthiowingout the suggestion thatit
was much cheaper for the county to take up
its 7 per cent obligations than to allow the

to icniain in ttio banks , diavving .5 pel
cent interest.

Henry Lehman asked the commlssionois-
to incept his woik , as ho had completed the
frescoing of the com t looms Ofllccrsof an-
mteistate in Igation , which convenes at Sn-
Una

-
, Kan , asked the commlssioneis to send

delegates The mattei was rofi'iicd lo the
county clerk , with authority to in iko the
two appointments , piovlding ho could Hud
any PCIS.OII who would go and pij their own
expenses

A small nmout of lip tapping along the
banks of the I'lattc river in the vicinity of
Valley was ordered The clerk was in-

stiucted
-

to adveitiso foi bids for furnishing
the count's supplv of wiutei'sioal.-

Countv
.

Attorney Ivalcy was Riven pormis'
slon to hho a stenographer at $40 per inonth-
with the icquirenicnt that ho or she remain
in the .itlornuv'b oltlce in thn court house

Tiio commltteo on chaiity was inslructed-
to' lent a loom to bo us ed for the purpose of
storing the supplies and piovislons foi the

POLICE PICKINGS.

I'l'iiplo llmt Wore I'lillcil lor OITcmlliic the
GeorgeTodd is chaigeil with tlio petit Hi-

ceny
-

of a co it ami pah of pants belonging to
Thomas Mnnloy.

John Fiio accuses Runic Cousins with
'telling a comet from him , and ho wants
Cousins nriobtcd on n chnigo of laiceny.-

K
.

13 Dein and W. J. Welch are wanted for
imaking an assiult on James Council. The
1latter has tiled a complaint against his as-
sailants

¬

Jefferson McDonald is wanted on a charge
of assault w 1th intent to do gieat bodily in-

jury
¬

on ono William Waltcis. The assault
oceiuled Saturday night.

Ludwig Linden charges Thomas John-
son

¬

with obtaining money and goods
from him under talso piotenscs. H-
osas Johnson claimed to have money
in ccitain banks when ho didn't have a cent-
.It

.
vvas on tlio strength of the claim that

Linden let him get tlio best of him in n-

lliiancliil way.
The police detail for September has

been made out The ,ncn aio all changedi
aiound , and Sergeant Whalen , who has beefI!
under Captain Coimuclc for scvei.il .vears ,
lias been tiansfcricd to Captain Mostjn's
detail , while Scigeant Sigwart , who lias
been unilei J"stin , has boon transfured to-
Coimick's detail-

Margaiot bhanahan , who lives on Fifth
and Uastellar stieets , has been nirestcH-
on a complaint filed by Htmim Stiom ,
charging her with thicntonlng to kill the
plaintiff. She was also charged with dis-
turbing

¬

the poice by using loud language
The arrest is the icsult of a ncighboihood-
quairel.but so far the services of thocoioner
have not jet been requited.

POPULIST PKIMARIiiS.I-

tcmtlt

.

of the J'.lrctlons In tlio Viirlnun-

Tlio primaries of the people's party vvcrc
held in this city between the hours of 7 and
U o'clock last evening The following dele-
gates

¬

wore selected to represent thoirvaii-
ous

-
wards at the populist county convention

lomoirow :

l iiht Ward D. C Kovvdcn , James Hngcl-
ttialor

-

, W. Keeso , F II Hoffman. Ch-.rlcs
Sacks , W i : Whnlon , H. Seholl , M. A.
r.ihiin. Joe Irvvin-

.I'liiiil
.

Wnid J. H niako , H. Cohen , J.
Cftliill , W. Ulrich , W , Kinkaul , r. Ulako , C.
Potter , C Hudoiph , U Sicun-

I'ourtli Ward M. Nelson , S. Dloom. J. M.
Tai lor , V O Strlcklor , i : 1 Morrow. W. J.
WolHhans. W. M. Thomas , John O Yeiser ,
Or. J F Hruner.

Fifth Ward .f. M. ICenny , John Fttz-
pitiick.

-

. H F Loavcinvoith , J C Monlngor ,
'1 homas Hcnnett , T It Van Valkenburg , C.
W Hunnlng , Jumos Mulr , H Codv.

bixtli Waid Charles Itoseniiuist , Chailos
Johnson , A G Gale , Geotgo W. Urovvster ,
1' McGovoin , Tliomas Dunn , 1' . Von
Lickiiin , William Dow , Andiow Dow.

Kiglith Ward W A J. Ooodln. T. C , Jof-
forics

-
, D U Deaver , J. J. nvcringhuiii , ( !

A Maguey , John Jolfco it , Ixiuls J. Huns , I ] .

H James and W. M. Dodgo.
Ninth Wind A H 1off. A Miller , N. P

Sickou , A , ' Spauldlng , Silas Holililns ,
Charles P. f tuber , M J O'Connoll , John T.
llopo and D I * I ipsloy.

REVISED PROGRAM.-

l.uliur

.

Day Commltlt'o Inlci-H a row
CliuiiRU > In the I'lirmlp.

The Labor Da > commltteoinet Wednosdny-
ov enlng and revised the parade program for
next Monday's celebration as follows :

hotter carriers and their bind are
foutth division instead of Hist Just ahead inof

Council liluffs ICiilirhls of Labor What
fourth utvislon becomes tlfth , and vice asm

liticUIajers and I'lafcterers' Tenders Local
Absombli 7UD Is next to Odd 1'ollows band' ,
hi fourtli division Charles 1'rosplsll is-

maishal of sovenih division Instead of An-
ton

¬

Kmont. Litter pail of line of march
should lead countermarch on Blxlocnth to
Capitol avenue , east on Capitol avenue lo-

onFifteenth , noi th ou riftecnth to Jeffor
Fquaie. Division marshals are requested to
bo on hand at tiuxt Sunday morning's mod-
ing

-

at 10 a in al Cato Citv hall to icceivu
sa&hcs and badges , itUo tibslstuul marshals
and nn > others latciobtcd Programs will
bo illstiibutt.il and Jlnal airangtnnonts made.
Centinl Labor union will match from Oato
City hail al 8 HO. All divisions are r-
quc'stod

>
to bo in line at ts-'M , as parade

marches uromptlv at tl o'clock.

llriipp" * ! n lluiiitrnl.
While taking lu the sights m Omaha

jcsturday John Nelson of Spokane Palls ,
who is on his vvav to the Cherokee Strip lo-
puichuHO farm land , losl a pockuthook con-
taining

¬

JllX ) la cash and a Jei slt check
forfOOO ,

FLOCKING TO Till? BORDER

Homesaekers Still in Grldl Numbers Are
Headed Toward Hho Strip ,

PROSPECTIVE SETTLER Kflii ORGANIZED

Thoj .1 iln ToRollicr for I ofrctlnn Apilnst
the Scionern flio U j | i.> l'rmiil r to-

Inr I : CPDI | Hint tojOkliilinma-
lliilro'iut Service.-

CITV

.

, Knn , AUR 31. It lias
boon decided by the Santa To not to run
trains thiough the Strip for several hours
bofoio nnil after noon nf September 10 The
ofllclah mo In receipt of n communication
'fivtn the Intelicr depirtmoulvhloli closes
the Strip to those who ttikondvanlaco-
of trains The hotels nro Illllng upvltli
business men fiom various parts of the coun-
try , who propose going Into business In the
new towns Several largo stocks of goods
have boon shipped In bcioand will go into
the Strip after the opening.-

A
.

' mnn who ran a hotel In Crcedo , Colo. , nt
the time of the rush there , Is hero ntut bus
had a largo hotel built In sections , which
will bo hauled to I'erry on Sunday , the day
after the opening , and bo sot up

The town Is filling up with gamblers and
"suro-thing" men from all over the country ,
wno are coming hero to prey on the un-
sophisticated

¬

The trains on the Santa To
ate dally bi inglng in from twelve to twent.v
four extra coaches from the notth They
announce they will run special trains from
September 11 to 10 every twenty minutes
f lorn Arkansas City to the reglstei Ing booths
on the border.

'1 he boomers hold a mooting last night , at
the Arkansas river camp to" discuss their
rights on the Strip and appoint committees
to loolt after Ilium. A committee was ap-
pointed to look after the ' -sooner clement"
and to get all the Information possible as to
how many "sooncra" were in the Strip and
to fin nfoh information to the troops and se-
em

¬

o their ejectment. The icglbtration
booths | Host ion and tliu inadequacy of the
pi escnt facilities for handling the ciowd-
vvcuo dlscuisoJ. They propose to bola meet-
ings

-

fnoin now on until the Stilp opens ami
organize themselves as stiongly as possible.

business man In the city is iccoiv-
ing

-
' daily matij Inquiries fi om all over the

counto about tboStrlpand how to gotthcio-
A gu.it m.inj of them .uo fiom as far east
as Now Hampshlie and Connecticut. 'Iho-
laige number ot letters iceolved Indicate the
Utah will surpass that into Oklahoma-

.IM

.

: > or THIJ KANSAS STIUICK-

.Miurt

.

Torccil to (Jlvo Up tlio I'lclit ami-
lec'k Tholr Old I'lutfs.-

Wiuit
.

CITY , Kan , Aug. ! H. The coal
minots' strike has ended. The lenders of
the suiko acknowledge that tne strike will
be olllcially declared at an end today. A
delegate comention composed of icprosont-
aties

-
fiom all the shafts hi the disti let will

bo held in Pittsburg and Piesident Walters
will advise thonicn tojTOlo the strike oft
He addiessed a moptlngj of mineishere last
night and s ild It seemed folly to continue
the stiiko longer. Men were being put to-

woik in the mines every day and tliero
would soon bo no vacmcles Ho would ,

theiefore , at the convention advise the men
to dccluro the strike ended Him go to woik-
at the best terms obt ilnablc.

Took II.iHlj VUMCC IIHT.
WICHITA , Kan. , Aug. 111. When John

Hutchmson reached homo cnily this moin-
ing

-

ho found a cololed pieacher named
Hood and Mis. Hutctiinson in a compro-
mising

¬

position. Ho cut the preacher's
thi o it and slashed Apdli his abdomen until
the bowels protruded. He then cut his
wife's throat , but notdcop enough to reach
the Jugular vein. They may recover.

tlpiuer HunK lli'sumlnij.
DENVEK , Aug. 31. The State National

b ink , the last one ofjhls citj'ssix national
binks to suspend , opened Its doois again
this morning The Commerciii .National
will resume in a fovv days. Of the score of-
b inks compelled to close their doors a few
weeks ago , all have resumed save three , and
It is said they will again bo doing bu lness
before the middle of the month.-

K

.

ii n HUH llnnlin.
Torcicv. Aug. 81. The state bank com-

missioner
¬

ycsteiday closed the bank of ..Te-
nnlngs

-

, Decatur county. Its capital stock
w as SW.OOO

The failed Caney Valley b ink of Caney ,

IC.in , icsumcd business this moinlns. A
special assessment has been levied upon the
stociiholdeis and the bank is in bettor con-

CM

-
dltion limn over.

Acquitted tint
HO , I. T. , Aug. HI. Deputy United

States M.ushal Tandy Folsom had an ex-

amination
¬

Uml Dofoio United States Com-

mibbioner
-

Giubb at Atoka today and was
discharged , the veu'Ict being that ho killed
Hey Durant In self dofoiifao. Jlio woman
who was mixed up in the eoso was held for
iuiiodiicing liquor Into Indian Tciutory-

.UL.lllEli
.

UP-

Orugiui. .

The Coos Hay railroad's pay roll is f23OC-
Omonthly. .

1. M Hovvcll , Janitor of the state house at-
Salemhas acoucoidancoof the bible printed
In lUfi-

A sand powder has been found on the
John Day that scours silver without
sci .itching it-

.Iho
.

Hiddlo nnterpilso estimates the South
Umpquaand Cow cieolc prune crop at " ,000-
000

I.-
pounds.-

Hiinco
.

men , following a circus , made a big
clean-up at nugeno. Olio man invested 5J.U-
In a lottery.-

Tillamook
.

hoodlums put in their evenings
cutting the legs and tails from cats and en-
joying their miserable death.

When the tide was at its lowest for the
year at Notarts bay a largo cave was dlscov-
eicd

-
, the entrance of which is oidinailly

underwater.-
A

.

I'cndloton saloon keeper went to slcen
while ho was on dtitj and somebody tapped
the till for $10 and his gold watuti. He was
so sleepy tie couldn't keep bis watch ,

The fall range for sheep on the foothills of
the mountains along the Columbia is
ported unusually good this so ison. Grass 0is

plentiful and sheep aio In excellent condi-
tion

¬

, flj
Tliteo men from Mill City , Mr. Fuller. Mr-

.Wadsttorth
.

and a companion , have recently
been opening a placer mine near Quaruvlllu
They biought nick with them $.W in coarse
gold , taken out in twp dn-is , and have struck
pay dirt in plentiful , aunnlity. They huio
taken in tools and .will work the claim
steadily. JH.

Moio than 50,000 pounds of the now crop
of hops have been contracted at Hauisburg
by Air Nciso of Hugcnonnd William F.iber ,

the Albany biower. (Among thobo who sold
molt Giant , J C 'I iUbets , Joseph Haitboll-
mow and Messrs Alfoid. The p uo agreed
upon Is 10 fonts. Sovc'n' coatB was advanced
for picking. I

John Knox , near liylon , harvested 1,001
bushels ot bailey oft't'eiCacrcs-

Tlu
'

? town of Chlfilcp on Whldby island
vvas sjld under the haliihier for *a000.

The steamer Cascadp brought 11,000 salmon
Intu Talrhaveu from Luiiunl island on Us
last trip.-

Tlio
.

monthly disbursements of the fedoini
uoveminent at I'ort Townsend in pay rolls
and supplies is about * " 0,0K( )

Trains are now passing over the Nortluun
I'aclllu's now diaw bilugo at the foot of Fif-
teenth

¬

street , Taconm , and that splendid
Htiuctutois nearly complete , at a cost of

Seven placer mining claims notices were
lllod at Walla Wallu the olhor day. The
land Is situated on Iho sindbars of the
Columbia river und contains l.UO acres
Locators nro all capitalists from St. I'liulund
Minneapolis.

Two.voarsago Dr. P. Frank brought from
NowJeisoyto Puyallut ) 8,000 2-jear-old baa-
kol willow cnttln's and hud tlium ul tinJoe Fernandez's gaiJen , They have crown
ur.d thriven and would now furnish 15U,00-
0cuttings.

,

. Dr. Frauk Is as well satistled

with the cxppilmotit tlrtt ho will this fall
sot on Hen acres-

.Keports
.

1 received from sections of the
WallaVnlh vnlley IndlcHo tint thfjlold-
of wheat this season will bo the larcostovcr
harvested In the hlstor.v of the countr.-
'Iho averapo jlcltl for the valley will bo
about thirty bushels

1Frntik Williamson and T. H. Phlpps of
OlMnpH have a iranvrry marsh at

l iy and fiom a space IIfly fcot
sir| u ire they , last season , took seven b irrels ,
their total crop reiclifii 1.000 bushels This
> ear the estimated pioduction Is nearly
! ) ,000 bushel * .

Two carloads of tannin evtract have been
shipped to Hoston from South Uend , being
the 111 st consignment of a 11 000 nut el order
Owing to the supeiiorquallti of Washing
ton hemlock bark the extract commands n
premium of $1 per b.urelovcr eastern hem ¬

lock extracts
Mr. T F Robertson has leased the Petti-

bono shlnglo mill nt Hlalno to the Houndary
City Shingle company , ace operative Institu-
tion composed of founcr < of the
mill. The lessees will take possession and
start t no mill at omo. running it to Its full
capacity , U00,000 per d xy

The Snake liver fruit crop , according to n
statement made b> Mr J 1 ( Holt , manager
of the Palouso Fruit association , w 111 amount
to 6.000 boxes of I.Uo pciehes , b.lKK) Knll °" 9-

of blnckberries , 3,000 boxes of peach plums ,
1,500 boxes of pc irs , 'J.OOO ot grapes ,
! ) ,0X ) boxes or winter apples 'Ihe apilcot
crop is shot t-

.Foicst
.

Hies are raging In the woods about
South Bend and there are fears that per ¬

tions of the town will bo burned If the dry
weather continues A number of settlers
have lost their cabins nnd othois aio notonly anxious lor their homes , but for the
hemlock bilk tbov have peeled for market
ami which is now dry.

Among the relics deposited at the laying
of a church corner stone iccdiitly at Seattlewas a bank book bearing the inscription :
"Abink lias never Lilted In Seattle to date.
Wo have twenty binks. Wo have Just
p isscd through acommciclal and Jlnamial
panic which has been woild wide Thcio
lias not been a fallutoof anv kind In Seat ¬

tle. "
MUcclluncouii.-

Tor
.

July the Comstock piy roll wns f7S-
U.'J

,-
, or 18 50S less than for the month of

Juno.
Chicken huntintr Is reported to bo so good

at Wauen , Minn , that a spoilsman can kill
soventi-llve or 100 chickens a day without a
dog.A

.

scheme Is on foot to do milling on a
huge sc lie in the gold dlsttlcts of northern
New Mexico , so that $1 oio can bo handled
at a prolit.-

A
.

insidcnt of Santa Ciur , who shot an-
oniunciit.il bear to pieces , vvas llr.ed $150 for
malicious mischief. Ho said ho thought it
was a ical bear-

"Wallafal" Clark , formerly chief of scouts
under Uencral Cook , has undeitiken to
cam the fTiUOO lowaid ofleied for the
Apiclie renegade "Kid "

The Gem. Stand ud , Uaftnor , 'Frisco ,

Poet-man , Bunker Ilill and biillhan mines ,

Craur d'Alcno disti id , Idaho , which furnish
wet ore to the Denver smelters , are leulj to-

lesumo whan the men agieo to work for
fJ M instead of ?J 50-

A wild bog escaped from a drove and
dashed into a bouse at S icramento '1 ho in-

mates
¬

of the house weio bidl > frielitencd
and i in away , leavimr his hoirship in com-
plete jiossession Word was sent to the
pa'ico' station and ofllcers weio dlsiiatchud to-
cajitjro the animal They found it so wild
and dangeious that they weio compelled to
shoot it-

.Thotiistof
.

the year's dried apricots weio
shipped to the cast from S in .lobe , the con-
signment consisting of U-,7oO pounds The
totil eastbound Height shipments of the
week weio 1-CJS'JIO' pounds , of which this
ciecn fruit amounts to 0" J,88i pounds The
shipments to ban Francisco and other points
in California for the week amounted to 87S-
fiS

, -
) i ounds.-
An

.

illustration of the scaicity of currency
was furnished a few dajs ago , when twenty
1pounds of dust was t. ken from Pioneer to
Clark As Larable's bank in Deer Lodge by
theowneisof some placer diggings. They
vvcro unable to pot a cent in cash upon it
The bankers would foi ward it to the mint
for coinage , but would not advance money
on it.

Mountain Charley , who has been prospect-
ing

¬

for gold in the ban Gabnel i.ingo for the
last fourteen years , has at last discovcied a
rich placet claim at the bead of the San
liabricl river , near the narrows Ho biought
In several large nuggets of gold and will at
once proceed to woik his claim after the
most appioved methods , using water underhjiliaulic piessutc ,

A letter to Mrs Carrie Williams of San
Diego , the pioneer silk cultuiist , from a-

Sjii.in meichant in Midway plaisanco at
the Woilds fair , speaks of the supeiior-
iocoons on exhibit in the state building and
asks for egtrs to test , and if they piove to bo
without dibeaso his countrymen would here-
after import from Califoinii instant of-
Frincc , where they now get them , and
vvheio .1 disc iso is common in the sillc eggs

Theio was a vcri busy scene in tlio Indian
camp near Sacramento when the bucks ,

,

sqtuws andchildicn weio getting roadj to-

go into the hop tic-Ids Neailv 10J sturdy
tedskins , piincipally from the state of No-
adaU.iocoinodown

-
Into the to in iko

enough monej topuichiisc their winter sup-
ply of piov isioiib Notw Ithstanding the fai-t
tint tlieie uio miny idle white men in town ,

Chinese laboreis aio dally c lined to iliuhop
flolds in great numbeis-

A couple of old men , aged about 70 j ears ,

who had been traveling from the south ,

made a camp in the Adelaide mining section
near Pass Kobles , C.il Dining the night
one of the men , who was blind and vcr.v
feeble , died , and the other , whoso name is
King , states tli.it ho is a mineralogist and is-

on ills way from Ho hid with him
a box containing lubles , freogold andqnatt-
to the valUfi of 0,0t)0) This Ifing claims lu
his own. An inquest was hold on the bodj
and a verdict of unknown doatli was rcn
dcied.

1 > r. AlllHiMl Hull Cliuxun Illnliop.
HUIU.INOTO.V , Vt. , Aug. .' ( I. The

Piote'sUint Ijpiscopal convention of the
Vorinoiit UloiX'bO elected. Itov. AHUon
Hull , D.I) , of , CiiKltind , to MIO-
coed Rt. Hov. Augustus us biuliup of the
dioeebo-

.Anotlinr

.

Storm Mining .North from tlui-
iiilf( I'millctliint lor Ni liriinKH.-

WABIIINOTOV
.

, Aug ill The Indications of-

a storm center in the Gulf of Mexico con-

tinue , but Its location can not bo determined
Its movement is slowly northwaid towaid-
tlio Louisiana cu ist-

Tor Nebraska and Iowa Vaiiablo winds ,
Becoming northerly ; gonoially fair weather

I or South Dakota Southerly winds j gen-
erally

-
lair weather.-

l.orul
.

Kfciird.-
OfflCK

.

OK TUB WliATIIEH fitWISAU , OMAIU ,
Aug 81 - Omaha iccoid of tempcratuio and
rainfall compuod with correspjiuiln day of
pant 'o

1S93 IBO'J. 1891 1800
Miivlmum tomporiituto 78 = H () = IHS HO-
SMlnliiium tumporatiire bio MO r.io i.jcA-

voiiiKO tenipcratiiro d4 = CHO f TO 74
I'roclpltHtUin. .00 . ( JO . ( It ) ( II )

Statement showing the condition of tom-
peraluioand

-

piuclpltation at Omaha for the
day and since Maich 1 , Jb'Jl.
Normal leinpoialnui . 09 =
Deliclencj for tluuluy 6=
IVIiclency since Mmhl 208-
Norinul

-
pruclpltatlon , .11 Inchjuliuiiiicy) ( foi tliudio 11 Inch

Dollciency since .Miuch 1 1 04 Inch
Jtupurtu from Utlitr 1'olnts lit H p. m.

' T '

Gtinioi U , Hu.vr Local Forecast Otflclal.

NO SMOKE. NO SOOT.
This new candidate for public trial comes in prepared
sixes , same as Pennsylvanh coal. It contains within
three to five per cent AS MUCH FIXED CARBON
as the eastern anthracite and has

Less A.slie.s arid Less Sulplit.tr ,

Try it before buying , For further information and
samples call on

1i. A. OOX , SOLxEX AQEXNT , '

10 Main Street - Conuoil BlnfFs.

Are you so blind you cannot see?

So deaf you cannot tar that

100 Mair. St and 1st Avenue ,

Arc Soiling Moil's
$6TanSh)3sPccadllly) , and
liluclicrs style at

$4 and 4.50 Slioas , Picca-

dilly
-

and Bluclier style a

All 3.60 , 3.00 and 2.75
shoes , at

THIS WEEK.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyoln *
nnil Ulo nln.f clone In
tint liUluiwt style of
the nrU Kulod mil
Mnlned f.ibrlea undo
to loot : ui gooJ us
now.OTK iiroinptljr
Ounu an ilollvoroj
la nil parts of tbocountry , bond for

lUt-

A. . MACHAN ,
Projirlotor.Il-

ronnvvnVi

.

nonr North
ilepot.-

A

.

1 2-TonS-a-DaV A'nclilne' at n 10-Tonsn Day Price.
' ' Our Warranty (Iocs with Each Machine.

Tlio Soiitliw Ick HallnK I'rcss Is a 2 horiO , full cliclomaclilue ,
*i.x H h.is tlio I.UKISI Iml opening ofany ( mitlmious 11 illni; ,

Dnulili stroKe Tress m

Dales tlglit : draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all the BUST.

Now is the titno to buy it htiy prosa , It will pay you to see our machines boifoio vou bu-

v.SANDWICH
.

MANF'a CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

. W. PANELE , M. D.
Tbo Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Eifericnc-

o.EADnn

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PUOPKIETOK OF TIUS-

TTOKLD'S IIEIIIIAL DISPEN-
8AIIV

-
OF MEDICINE-

.I

.

treat Iho following Diseasts :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , nnd I.unfrs ; 151 * .

tbo i;> Bund tar.rltannd Aioplei] > , Jlcnrt
Disuse , I.lver Complaint Kldnej Coinpliitnt ,
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Doprea-
olon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness. Diabetes Bright B JH'ensc.St Vltus'
lUicmJmtlatn , I'araljfli , White Swelling ,

Scrofula , rcvcr Eorca , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula > n ano removed without
the knife or drnwlna a drop of-

blood. . Wonipn with liu ilellcnto oryuno re-
Btorcd

-

to bortlth Droisy cured tupping
Special Attention given to private

Diseases of all kinds.-
SDO

.
toS5OOf"rf ° IH'urllny Cls-

case i cannot euro without rncroury.-
l

.
ipo Worms removed In two or thrco hours , or no-

pa'. Hemorrhoids or riles ciin-
dTirrn wno AUK An MCTI-.D

Will pave llfo and hundreds of dollura by calling
ou or using

DR. C. W. PANGLC'S' HERBAL WEOICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only I'liyuli lun ivlm can toll ivliut alia-
a Iiorhon iniUhiK a cjuchlloii.

All cnrrosponclencoBlrU tlveotindcntlttl. ModlOlnf
sent by express. Addicsanll letters to

G.V.. 3 , M , D.

ritn ',

1 tuitb In HtnmiH for rcily.|

Your Watch
Insured Free.-
A

.
perfect insurance ngamst theft or accident

is the now f unoiis

BOW ,
the only bow (ring ) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
had on cases containing this trade mark ,

UAUB IIY

Keystone Case Company ,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest , largest , and most complete Watch-
Case factory in the world 1500 employees ;
2000 Watch Cases daily ,

One of its products u the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
winch are just as good as solid cases , and

cost about one half less *

Sold by all jewelers , without extra charge
forNon-pull.out bow. Ask for pamphlet , or
tend to the manufacturers ,

SHOE
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair. ]

' Beet In the world. 1

500. 43.00
54.00 2.50

§ 3.50 42.00
FOR LADIES2.50 2.002.25 41.73

§ 2.00 FOR BOYS

Si. JS-

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE , made In Iho blast
styles , don't pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , $3,50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoe , Tncy fit equal to custom mads and look tnd
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your foolwearp
do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes , Name and
prlca stampcil on Iho bottom , lock fcr It when you buy.-

V.

.
. I. . DOtTOl.Ab. lirncUInn , JJasB. Sold by-

Ifrnnlz Novvtnnn ; Ellas. Svcneon ; S

W. lioumnn & Co. ; C. J Carlson ; F. 3,

Cicssoy , So. Oinnhti

lr) O ( ift) Wo the klnlof ( hliii'ip ini-illclima , cnitruly liucilloii the kln oinu illrlno bc-ciiiHO of lit
VMinli i fill Hltllt mid enrol
of all Kind dlHonHCH Hi-
HIH nt ji.irHln tint midlciil
cnll Kci of Chin ; ; nnil hd |
1 irnril tlinactlon of ovui
COlll ) illirincMit Clilnca (

inni li knonlinliro nut too-
Hn u H of Iniiil ami iiariii-rt )
flmly lo nLconiiilluli Clil *

IHHH lllnllclllllH 1110 miIIJ|riot bi i mho of Until purltj
mil Hlri'iiirlli lliuy ur
, ,tHh lv.kH; |ilpbm"klSerHl

HiHclallty tit mini's inlv.ito illnuimu loHt inuuhooil c u irrli IICM voiiNiie'HH i Imnilu illhuaBoH auij
all fi iniilo vis ikiicsHin I1 illi ntH at u dimaniooan| H tri-iitiil Ijy L'oir Hpondi IKO 'Jli' ) doctor luiliniiilri IH of tcHtliiionl IH! Si nil 1 cuntHlainim forfin buok fit ti Htliiiunl il mill intention bl uikk Dr.
( (. .IMIVo , lUlh unit CallfornliHlriclH , Uiiiaha ,

liA. Full S73T'T-

LI th oxtrictPil lu inornlnf ,
Ni.w uui rtlnsi rti iluHoruoo4
H inio iluy lit fuaf-anuuu

-

tlrtloor. .
1'nxtiiii liluulc,

i mill l-'iii-iinin Htroat.-
Kluvaluron

.
lUth Sliiot. Telopliona lOi-

JW. . C. ESTEP-

II , N. Mttin St , Council Bluffs.-

Ulllco

.

107 IK-

MSpecial JXfotiocs.CO-

UIICIl
.

BL'JFF' } :

SAI.K Oooil liuuHf ol H'niMi rooillH loc.llwlJ .it 17(17( Ninth Avu uu Hinall niuntlily iMji-
A J-

AirANTHI ) flooil Blrl for ucnfril lioimowork-
.'i

.
Mm lr JuIIcrlu Fletcher K rraco

"
AI1SrilACJTS awl lo iu Pariii itwl ally i

bold Vuuoy it 'Jliuiiii4 , Couuull
lIlullH-

(1AKIIAOK( nniiovul. ccHUp'JOls. Minlla chimney t
EJ Uurku , at Taylor frotcry , 6l >

Uroailway. ___________
YOU know tint lUy At llesi ll v om-

iliolco b.irtrilna In fruit.in J virJouliuJ n * r-

tlilH cltyl-

IF ion want u treed ufian of niuluu 7yonr oU
1 Kcntlo anil coca Urlvtra aJJrcsH A , llao onioo.

IOWA FAKMtt '.'00 aero fann In IUnlliilowiiBhf
1 with LHiurJiivorcliarnor U acre * tie i (, r uorft

ell Inipriivud if 10 , J4U near Yurkulilro , HiQl-
HO no anil lliU ucru furniB ill from
Julimlou li Vau Pkltuu.


